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Abstract

Research Question

There is very little literature that deals with how
well refugees in the United States compare to
other groups in the region of their residence.
There are certain secondary sources that talk of
a “refugee gap”. In this project, I tried to
understand the extent of this gap in the Hartford
metropolitan region in Connecticut. This will
form a preliminary part of the solution to the
problem of understanding how refugees can do
better in economic terms in the region. I
conducted surveys of those who are in the
Hartford metropolitan region as refugees or
asylum seekers, and collected anonymized
information on their income levels, economic
sector of work, educational qualifications, and
issues they have faced with recredentialisation.
The results show that there is indeed a
significant disparity in incomes between
refugees and non-refugees in the Hartford
metropolitan region, and many refugees face
significant challenges in using their educational
credentials from their home countries when they
come to the United States, and have to go
through a lengthy process of recredentialisation.

To what extent are there economic disparities
between refugees and non-refugees in the
Hartford area? This comparison will be made
based on the metrics of average personal
incomes, occupation type, occupation sector,
and educational levels.

Survey Details
The survey was conducted with a sample of 25
individuals who identified as refugees or asylum
seekers, and those who lived in the Hartford
metropolitan region. The information collected
from the sample was anonymized and
aggregated, and then compared with the data
provided by the US Census for non-refugees.
For more accessibility, the form, which was
originally in English, was also translated into
Burmese, Arabic, and Urdu. The specific
questions that were asked in the survey dealt
with:
• Country of origin
• Age
• Occupation sector before and after relocating
to the United States (from a choice of five
sets of occupations grouped based on which
economic sector they fall under)
• Occupation type before and after relocating
to the United States (from a choice of
permanent, temporary, or part-time)
• If they received any state assistance in the
United States
• Work experience (in years) before relocating
to the United States
• If
they faced
recredentialisation

any

difficulties

with
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• About 800 refugees are resettled in
Connecticut every year.
• There are three resettlement agencies which
work with the Connecticut government to
facilitate resettlement.
• These agencies are located in Bridgeport,
New Haven and Hartford.
• Refugee resettlement takes place in both
large cities and small towns.
• Recent refugees originate from DR Congo,
Somalia, Afghanistan, Iraq, Myanmar, and
Sudan.
• Older refugees used to usually be from
Cuba, Vietnam, and Bosnia.

Challenges
• The opposition to refugees forces them to lay
low. This adds to their feeling of
marginalization, in addition to having faced
issues with cultural adjustment and forced
relocation to a new country. This opposition
is usually from the same individuals and
groups that oppose immigration.
• The US refugee and asylum seeker process
is one of the complex in the world already.
• With the current political changes, the future
of refugee resettlement programs remains
uncertain.
• It is unclear whether state and city level
government will be able to counter any
legislation passed at the federal level with
regards to refugee resettlement.
• There is very little information available on
the economic conditions of refugees in the
United States.
• This is because many refugees do not report
their economic data (or immigration status)
due to a fear of persecution from the groups
talked about above.
• While some refugees do have very high
incomes and standards of living, most live in
conditions just above poverty levels and
usually in low-income neighborhoods.
• For refugee children, there are problems with
adjusting to English as a medium of
instruction in schools, which affects
academic performance later in life as well.
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Background

Country of Origin Comparison

Refugees

Syria
Country Income

Refugee incomes in comparison to average
personal incomes of the US, Connecticut and
the Hartford metropolitan region. The refugee
data includes average incomes both before and
after relocating to the United States.

Education Type

Afghanistan
Refugee Income

Income comparison between average incomes
of refugees from Syria and Afghanistan with the
average personal incomes of their respective
countries.

High School

Bachelor's Degree

Master's Degree

Doctoral Degree

Distribution of refugees based on highest level
of education achieved.

Insights
• Refugees who have been in the United
States for a longer period of time have
higher income levels.

• There is a large increase in income levels
after relocating to the United States.

• 7 out of 25 refugees receive housing
assistance to help pay rent.

• Average income still remains just around
the federal poverty line, and below the
Connecticut poverty line.

• 6 out of 25 refugees are recipients of EBT
benefits (food stamps).

• Half of all refugees who responded to the
question on education had college degrees.

• Refugees in the sample earn almost half of
what a regular Hartford resident does. The
data for refugees is from this research
project.

• For refugees with college degrees, science
degrees are the most popular. 6 out of the
10 refugees with college degrees have
science degrees. This is particularly
important in light of the science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics (STEM) skills
shortage in the US.

• Refugees from some countries earn more in
their countries of origin than the average
personal incomes for those countries.

• Educational
qualifications
do
not
translate to better jobs in the US for
refugees. For example, someone with an
engineering degree could still be working
part-time on a factory floor.
• 8 refugees answered the question on
recredentialisation. 3 out of 8 have faced
issues with having their degrees from
abroad being accepted in the US.
• This data suggests that new policy measures
are needed to help refugees in the Hartford
area with income and education oriented
measures.

Survey Form and Translation Examples

The survey in English

The survey in Arabic

The survey in Burmese

